
Decision No ., __ 2;,;;2;.;.2 .... 8;;;,..-1. __ _ 

In the Matter ot the A.pplication or 
R. R. C~ and WALTER JOENS ON , 
eo-partners, dOing ousiness under the 
name and. style or oakland-San Ratael 
EXpress, to sell, ~d CONSOLIDATED 
MO'rOR TRJ.NSPORT COlv!?.Al\TY, a corporation, 
to buy operative ~ights between Oaklan~, 
San Ratael and other points. 

i!'! TEE COMMISSION -

OPDJ'ION' and. ORDER 

R. H. Clarke end Walter Johnson, co-partners, hav:f:ng

petitioned the Railroad Co~ss~n tor an order approving the 

sale and transfer by them to Consolidated. Moto~ 'l'::"ansp:>rt 

Company, Q. corporation, or operati:cg right tor an automotive' 

serfice tor the transportation ot property between Oakland and 

san Ratael and other points, end Consolidated MOtor Transport 

Company, a corporation, has petitioned tor authority to purchase 

and acquire said operating right and to hereatter operate there

und.er, the sale and transfer to be in aecordanoe with an agree

me:::tt, a copy of whioh, ::lArked Exhibit "A", 1= e.ttael:led. to the 

applieation herein and made a part thereot. 

The consideration 1;0 be paid tor the property herein proposed 

to be transterred is given as $3000, all or Which sun is deolared 

to be the value or intangibles. 

The operating right herein proposed to oe transterred was 

acquired as tollows: 

By Decision No.10672, dated July 7, 1922, and issued on 
Application No.7607, R. n. Clarke and F. O. Garrett, co-
pa.-tners, were authorized to operate an a~tomobile truok-
ing service tor the eommon earr 1e.ge ot m.ilk 1n caXlS between 
Ignaei0 and dairies in the Vicinity or Ignacio on the one 
hand, and Oakland, Berkeley and RiChmond on the other hand 
via San Ratael, San Rafael-Richmond Ferry and POint Riehmond; 
and tor the common carriage ot tre~t, 1n general, between 
San Rafael and $an Q.uentin on the One hand, aXld. Riehlnond, 
Berkeley and Oakland on the other hand Via Riehmond-san 
Ratael Ferry and Point Richmond. ?rovision No.1 ot the 



order in Decision No.10672, re~ds as tollows: 

1.... Noth1ng lle:c-e1u con tamed :;l:lall be 
construed as autnoriz1ng the tr~~portat1on 
ot milk or other freight between points, 
otner then those above mentioned, by the 
estab11shment or jo1nt rate~ and through 
routes or otherwi~e. 

By Decision No.l2850, dated November 26~ 1923, and 
issued on Application No.9504 Walter !ohnson acquired 
a one-third interest in the above described o~erat~ 
right. By Decision No.17172, dated July 31, 1926, and 
issued on Application No.l3038, Garrett was authorized 
to transter h1s interest in said right to Johnson. 

We are or the opinion that this is e. :natteX' in whioh a 

pub11c hearing is not necessary and that the application snould, 

be ~anted as herein prov1ded. 

In recording the transaetion on its books ot account the 

purchaser 1:JAY' charge to its tixed cap.i tal aocount not more than 

the amount expended by the sellers or their predeoessors in 

aequir1ng the operating right. The balance paid tor the 

operating rigb.t must be charged to Acoount No.315, "Miscollaneo'tW 

Charges to Income." 

COnsolidated UOtor Transport company, a corporation, is 

hereby plaQO~ upon notice that ftoperat1ve rights" do not consti

tute a class or pro;erty whioh should be capitalized or used as 

an element ot value in deterrn.1ning reasonable rates. Aside 

tro~ their purely permissive aspect, they extend to the holder 

a full or partial monopoly or e. class ot bUSiness over a particular 

route. This monopoly teature may be changed or destroyed at any 

t~e by the state which is not in any reepeet limited to the 

number ot rights which may be given. 

IT IS ~l ORDXRED that the above entitled application 

be, and the same is hereby granted, subject to the to1low~ 

conditions: 
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1- the consideration to be paid tor the property 
herein authorized to be transterred shall never be 
urged before th1s oo=.1$s:1.on or any other rate t1x1Dg 
bOdy as a ~easure ot value of said property tor rate 
t1X1:lg, or any p~ose other then the transter herein 
authorized. 

2- Applic~ts Clarkeend Johnson shall 1Mmediately 
unite with ap~licant Consolidated ~tor Transport 
Company in CO:J:llon supplement to the taritts 011 tile with 
the COmmission cover1ng service given under cert1ticate 
herein authorized to be t=ansrerred, applicants Clarke 
end Johnson Oll the one hand w1tlldraw1:cg, and ap'p11cant 
Co:c..so11dated !!.otor 'rranspo:t Company on the other hand 
accepting and esta'blishing such tar1tts end all 
ettect1ve supplements theroto. 

3- Applicants Clarke and Johnson shall ~ed1ately 
w1th~p;."", t1:ne schedules tiled. in their names with the 
Re,1l%'oad COll'lln1ssion, and a.pplicant Consolidated Motor 
Transport COmpany shall i~ediately rile, in duplicate, 
in 1ts own nam.e t11ue schedules covering service hereto
tore given 'by applicants Clarke and Johnson, which t1me 
sohedules shall be identical with the t1~ sohedul&s now 
on rile with the Railroad, COmmission in the name or 
a~p11cants Clarke aM Johnson, or t:ime sohedules sat1s -
factory to the Railroad Co~ss1on. 

4- The rights and privileges herein authorized may not 
be sold, leased, transferred nor aS$~ed, nor service 
thereunder discontinued, 'Wlless the written consent or 
the Railroad Commission to such sale, lease, transror, 
a~s~ent or discontinuanoe has t1rst been secured. 

5- NO vehicle may be operat6d by applicant Consolidated 
!IoOtor 'rran::port COmpany unless such vehicle is owned by 
said applicant or is leased by it under a contract or 
agreement on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad Co:=13$1on. 

6- The order herein shall not be construed by 
Consolidated MOtor ~ransport Company as authority to link 
up or jo1n or consolidate the :right herein authorized to 
be transre:r:-ed with its ex1st1llS rigb. ts. 

Dated ~t San Franc1sco,Cal1tornie., this ~<~ 

1930. 
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